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Industrial ProgressThe lakeland
EVENING TELEGRAM STEAM LAUNDRY

NOW OCCUPYING

NEW BUILDING

this state unprofitable, there is an
unlimited demand for Florida syrup.
Winter vegetable growing will take
an ever-lncredsl- importance among
the state's industries. The truth is,
Florida can produce so wide a variety
of thlngs tn&t the course of its agri-
cultural development will depend as
much upon the needs of the markets
as the facilities of its soil and cli- -

"Silence ft

'
maje

Commerce is the thing that builds
cities. Florida's advantages are nat -...
uiui and not capable or being ousel - -

rylng on tne offlce work only and wll!by any rival. The Panama canal, with
: all its stream of far eastern wealth Jnot be able t0 resume operations in

'is ,fu11 for at leaBt two weeks-slate- .closer to Florida than to any other
Mr- - Weaver ?uffered a fire 1088 ofThe coast of the state, east and

.vest, is lined with excellent harbors. tbirty thousand 0I machinery alone,

The day may be postponed, but the
I time will surely come when every
; harbor on the Florida coast will be

o ohlnnln. (t onnnont, V,,r I1
f c ouiiuij fuaiaii wuuvlicu UJ tail
i with the great cities and congested

'

a n. j u..L.U1JU1HL1UUH UL Lilts UUTLU. H.IM1 DV I1I1HR

of busy ships with the countries of
South America, the West Indies, Mex
ico (when that country shall resume'
its sanity), and the measureless
fields of commerce which lie beyond
the Isthmus of Panama. Prosner- -

ous coast cities mean a prosperous
tt i .hinterland. xieiice, every part oi... . -

roared the speaker

"I want this hall so still you can hear a pin drop."

"LET 'ER DROP" piped a voice from the gallery.

This advertisement is for the man who has lived

in Lakeland all his life and who has never been

inside of Lakeland's best men's store.

You are almost hie the boy who was 14 years
old before he knew that there waf any other part
to a chicken but the neck.

We have tried to win you by remaining silent.

;

Now we're opening up the cut-ou-t.

Whatever you are doing when you read this adv.

we want you to "LET 'ER DROP' AND DROP

IN.

Society Brand Clothes

$40 to $60

Florida is equally Interested In de- - 'r t luc wuiruugai
veloping its commercial advantages. type' and dry,ng POoms of an inter-Thes- e

three great resources-c- li- estlng mechan' are parts of the

irate, agriculture and commercial ad- - new e1u,Pmeit. Even with this ex- -

vantages.-aff- ord an absolute guar -

antee of the sfate's future. In ihelpe"ona L" ' Pessary to carry on the
WOrk of lie l1"?. which has iclong run, the operation of natural

laws forces development
four ne,bkwrt- - towns on its list of
customers. Mr.

Tt3 Lakeland Steam Laundry,
uub piaui was aesiroyea in me Dig

,fire last sprlnB' ,s now occupying iU

!new Du!ldlnS- - Weaver, the
nrnnrfotnr aiataa ita tfcaw aa ma' r ' va

BUU 11 l0T ms optimism ami
busme8S tan"ng that he is avle to
Lulld a bIgger and better P,ant the
NllUS Of the Old .

The floor 8pace of the new building
IP 75x100 feet. Which in nn InPt-ooa-.' -
of twenty-f- l feet over the width of
ttlA nlii Aatar.1fe.Tnaft

Three of the old machines have
bfcen rbu,lt- - Everything else. Is new
and tbe whole establishment is one
of tbe flnest' ,f no the finest In the
south. Ten washlne machines of tho
most ImnrOVed. time ftnd 1ahnr-aairi- nr"
tvno fl va nrvlnvAv. V

ceueni mac"nery a fotce of fifty

Weaver estimates
inai Bmy per cent of hls Patronage
18 fr0m OUtslde Lakeland.

A wonderful ventilating system Is
an Interesting feature of the new

.order of things. Four large exhaust
tfans make it possible to convey air
from the front door tn

at the reap ln three-fourt- hs of a
minute. This, according to Mr. Weav- -

iab,e- - We have nt'ced that it takes
,welve hours ln Ju,T to do the work

jtbat can be done ln eight hours In

January."
The Lakeland Steam Laundry has

always kept step with the progress of
the city; has Indeed been one of the
city's aids to advancement, and the
new Institution in every way Is
worthy of the community's Interest

R. A. WALSH HEADS OWN

PRODUCING CONCERN

Youthful Director Has Had Rapid
Rue in Chosen Profession; A

Pioneer Director

Although meteoric rises are fre-

quent ln the picture profession. It is

Published every afternoon (except
Sunday) from the Telegram Building,
Lakeland, Fla. Entered in the post-offic- e

at Lakeland, Fla., as mail mat-
ter of the second class.

M. F. Hetherlngton Editor
W. M. Hetherlngton, Business Manager

One Tear 16 00

Six Months 3.00
Three Months 1.60

THE LAKELAND NEWS
A weekly newspaper giving a resume
nf lnral TnAttnrn rrnn conditions.
county affairs, etc., Is published from
.be Telegram office and sent any-

where In the United States for f 1 60

tier year.
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Lake county seems to be enjoying
a high degree of prosperity a con-

summation which it has earned by go-

ing after it persistently and aggres-

sively.

St. Petersburg is enjoying a build-

ing boom. In spite of the high prices
of material and lumber, building per-

mits In that city aggregated nearly
two hundred thousand dollars the
first half of August. 'Moreover, the
St Petersburg people are not doing it
through any philanthropic impulse,
but as a business investment. They
believe that, even at present prices,
new houses will soon pay fo them-

selves, and the growth which that
city has enjoyed in the past is a pret-
ty good guarantee that their judgment
is not defective. The question is, if

'
building pays at St. Petersburg, why
wouldn't it pay at Lakeland?

o

Getting back to normal In this
country involves just two things:
The accumulator of Jhe normal stock
of products of all kinds, and the de-

flation of the currency to a gold basis.
The first step will have been taken
within twelve months, or less, provid-
ed crop outlook of the present year is
realized. In fact, it is not far from
accomplishment now. The second
will require more time, but the ma-

chinery for carrying it out is in
working order and in good hands.
No danger exists except such as
arises from public misconception of

, the conditions. If our political lead-
ers on both sides would devote less
time to silly recriminations, and give
the public plain information on the
elementary principle8 of finance and
Its relation to prices, they would per-
form a most valuable service.- - This
country Is 'Just as sound as a gold
eagle, and there is no mystery wrap
ped up in its present economic situ-
ation which common sense can't
solve.

- o

FLORIDA'S FUTURE

Climate, agriculture and commerce
are the three great factors uponj

along the most economic lines. Hu- -

man agency, however, can hasten or
retard thi8 proess. It is up to Flor
ida, and to those, within and without
the state, who are interested in its
progress, to recognize these great
factors of prosperity, and work in
V n A1. AtAHU. tlL ttuaimuiir wiiii mem wnn mil conn - i

dence in the result; Breadth of vision '

;

and its well-locat- lines of railroad. er' prove a Profltable as well as a
A similar breadth is now required to . human,tar,an feature. He says, "It
articulate these with th ..rr ,..iI5ay8 to have your empolyes comfort- -

Lakelands Best

teries of world traffic and make lrw- -
id he true eatewav to the center
south.

0 j

TIMOTHY WAS
TALKING TODAY

"The trouble with people travelling."
he says," Is they are always looking I

ior rar-or- x pastures green and neg-
lecting their own dooryard. It's
downright foolishness," he says, "for
Florida people to go galivanting over
the country all summer, when they
could stay at home and enjoy the
sights which some people comes miles
to see."

"Are you meaning me?" I says.
"Well", he says, "I'm meaning any

body that feels hit by my remarks.
Here's our own staU just stock full
of beautiful and interesting Bpots and

Graphically Shown
At Florida State Fair

Varied Industries of the State Fea-

tured In Their Relation to

Agriculture

Jacksonville. The Varied Industries
building at the State Fair here, Nov.
18-2- to la reality a pageant of the
industrial progress of Florida during
the paat year.

"Made in Florida" products will

predominate, though there are to be
teen also the latest time and labor
saving devicest domestic appliances
of all kinds, food products ratine high
In sanitary methods of production and
ia nutritive value, manufactured all
over the country. Many nationally
known institutions will be represent-
ed by large and comprehensive dis-

plays. '
A visit to the Varied Industrial

Building will put you abreast of the
times on all the new devices and im-

provements on old ones playing an im-

portant part in your dally life.
There are other sections Including:

agriculture, counties, cattle, horses,
iwlne, poultry, boys' and girls' clubs,
woman's free acts, aviation, midway
and a host of features some of which
are uro to please the most critical.

CITRUS FRUITS
FEATURED AT

STATE FAIR.
Special Competition Is Inaugurated

for Counties Producing Citrus
Fruit

Jacksonville. One of Florida chief
resources, the citrus fruit industry, is
to be given a large place in the Flor-
ida State Fair here, Nov. 18-2-

Fine individual premiums are offer
ti, and in addition, the counties are
eaconraged to demonstrate their ci-

trus resudroes In a special horticul-
tural competition.

This encouragement Is expected to
produce the finest assemblage of ci-

trus fruit ever displayed at any show.
It will be such a showing as will sur-
prise even Floridlans, who have
thought themselves familiar with the
resources of their native state. What,
then will be the feeling of the thou-
sands of vlstors from out of the 8tate
who view for the first time, perhaps,
anything like a complete exhibition
of citrus fruits?

While remarkable citrus displays
were made by Florida counties in
M9, this year's will far eclipse any-thin- g

of like nature that has ever
bean shown before ln the State.

Other features of the State Fair of
Interest will he: livestock section,
poultry, industrial, implements, auto-
mobile, woman's work, educational,
free acts, aviation, etc.

Farm Implements Show
Features At State Fair.

Latest Models of Farm Machinery of
all Kinds on Display

i euucauonai value if unaccompan-le- d

by a showing of implements best
adapted to the production of prise-winnin- g

crops.
Hence the State Fair i.u.ville Nov. 18-2- will devote consid- -

en.u.e Bnace to displays of the verylatest models of all (rf .
chinery, Including tractor, t,,.harvesting machines adaptable to Flor-ida crips, tilling machine , i.vj tauur
saving devices of various kindsa arge plot cf ground has been pro-vide- d

for the actual dmnii.((u.
these implements, so that the visltlnefarmer may see in actual operationJust how the nartimlar m,.- " umviilUIJ. Inwhich he is interested, would work on

u .una. mese machinery
are of th

to Florida farmers, and it is ln therealiiatiou of this iw
Tair has provided ample

v

facilities
me

fol
...v uui.-usn uemonstration of Menew models.

The value of beine hio
the work of the various aton!
Ume and place will be reX reco"
nlsed by the man who contemn?
ing :th .purchase of a macSuU,
undecided on the type best adapted tohis use. Without a comparative dem

in he dark, having to depend almost
entirely on the judgment of the Sman who Is naturally prejudicedThis is another service
your State Fair- -it helps 1'ou

s:,Prer,sfactory i

BEE MEN TAKE
PART IN STATE FAIR

j

Fine Apiary Display Proped
Jacksonville. a verv fine

display will h. m. aPianr

safety first measure), honey in thecomb and strained, beeswax and th.various products for which we have

busy
beVh Pr0mbial ,ndutry of the

This section will be very Jntemt
ng to young and old.

Sor Man,i QoOrl W. loinLat present of Paraguay yesterday,

TI1E FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF LAKELAND, FLORIDA

Capital $100,000. Surplus $50,000.
who foes to. fee themt Why, we have 8ay none bas been more
natural born Floridlans". ha aava.irapId than that of R- - A-- m,8h- - 0nly

statel40 year pt ftg) m-
-' Walsh

J. W. Bryant,

John L Fouts

a
W.B.SeweU....

Chester A. Hewitt

John Patterson.

R. F. UNEBERGER, Florist
!Beoih.?Snft Urn!,h,nFIOft Pi'or Funerals, WeddinBs.

pcca0nSA Fu rf 0rnafne'nta House

grJpI P Plarrts for Hom harden
HOUSE, WEST SIDE CITY PARK PHONE 77

Lakeland, Florida

Clothes Shop

.Ojairman of the Board

........President

Vicefresident

.Assistant Cashier

.Assistant Cashier

! Tt... m- - 1920

LAND COMPANY

Your City Home With Us

using too much.
There i8 a brood of cloudy win,'

whitefly the wins." Do not mi-

stake this for the fall brood of the

common whitefly which has not yet
"come out." From all appearances
growers should be ready to spray

the oil emulsions for white lv
and scale any time after September
15th. Order the material now and be

Prepared. Any standard emulsion will

do. For the be8t results on whitefly
or scale, do not use th anda sulphur
wltn ll. as its use in conjunctb

the oil has a slight tendency to

weaken the strenirf h Th full brood
of whitefly is usually the worst.
hence we must concentrate nur efforts
nd do effective work.
The countv An i t mip Rerv- -

,ce free ofBca c9t.r other
j WRVHt VV I w

oays by appointment.

CUUUX A. XeGEOCH
YOC IT. vwirarv

Dlpan. . . .n capuat unurcn
K.IH Kesfntky .

1912 Thev Coma

LAKE REGION

"that knows less about this
than the tourist. And furthermore"

"Wait a minute," I says. "How
much travelling have you done around
tne state?"

"Well, not much," he says. "1
I

don't get to go much and when I do
go somewhere I Hk to have a rhan
of scenery and see something differ- -'

ent. We generally visit my wife's
folks In Georgia." (

B. H. S.

MRS. RAULERSON DIED

AT mitur SIXTY tUUK
'

Mrs M n "TZL Jt
1noon today at the home of daugh- -

Ttl ;1on avenue, of years,
after a protracted illness. L ast Fri- -
day she was brought to the home of

er daughter, where she continued to

despite all that medical assistance
could do for her.

.he funeral arrangements have
just been announced. The procession
will start from the J. E. Minis real- -
uence between 9:30 and 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning, and will go to
the Mount Enan Primitive Baptist
church where the services will be
conducted at 10:30 a. m. by Rev.
Owen Futch. Interment will ho at-
the Mount Enan cemetery, near You- -

mans, by the side of her husband, who
preceded her six years.

Mrs. Raulerson was an old reel- -'

dent of Lake Parker, having lived
there 44 years. She is survived by
three children, Harry and Mathews
Raulerson, and Mrs. J. E. Mims.

in Business Eight Years in Lakeland
No Dissatisfied Clients

List Your Property With Us-B-
uyers WaitWWe have Calls for' m., J. tn !iVe Acre Tracts With House and Grove

oxore
Opposite Park j

nas nsen to a position that places
him at the head of his own producing
organization.

In the days when motion pictures
were in their swaddling clothes, "R.
A." was gaining experience with the

iow Biograph Film Co. Modern light- -

g facil,tle8- - and. new methods were
theD unklwn- - The sun was their
spotlight and the daylight, their
uooper Hewitts. He crossed the con-

tinent with D. W. Griffith when that
(now famous producer was yet un- -

i.Known.
SeekinS the unusual in dramatic

thrlllS( Mr Walsn crog8ed the border
iint0 Mexico- - While ln th,s turbulent

Untry he secured fllms of the rav
a6ig3 of Mexican bandits, recording

m08t Cmplete ,nd,ctra"J
these men the world has ev known

Later, when the multiple ree pic:
tures came into vogue, this thr u
blazer of pictures was one of the fir

success was evidenced by the fact
that after leaving Mr Grifflth
whom he had worked for five years
he signed a five years' contract with
Fix. .

"The Deep Purple," which may be
seen at the Casino Theatre today
marks R." A. Walsh's first venture as
an independent producer. The cast
includes such prominent players as
Miriam Cooner. Vinson f Cnrnnf TT-- 1- v.v,v uci i auu, ricien Ware. and Stuart Stage. This pic- -

ture is presented by Mayflower and
released by Realart.

"Tne Deep Purple" is based on the
wldely known stage success of the
6ame name by Paul Armstrong and
Wi'son Mizner. Under the expert di- -

rectorial guidance of Mr. Walsh th

FOR SALE Th T n r,n
and Ml 7Cry4i? F1rida- -

.H?1 Mrs' H. Gen- -

icsi

Which Florida's future depends.
Minor industries, like fishing, phos-
phate mining and certain forms of
manufacture, will swell the sum total
of the state's prosperity, but they will
always remain subordinate.

Florida's climate is the magnet
which draws hundreds of thousands
cf winter tourists' and guarantees
that this shall remain the nation's
favorite winter playground. Its In-

fluence extends to every portion of
the state, but it is more pronounced
in the peninsula. It has a potential
cash value measurable only in bil-

lions. If the state had nothing else,
itg, climate alone would be sufficient
to guarantee its future.

Its agriculture, still in its infancy,
is a factor of tremendou- - importance.
It has hardly progressed enough, as
yet, to enable its final development
to be forecast. But some things may
be predicted with confidence. This
will be a great cattll and dairy state.
It will some day take the lead in tho

- production of poultry and eggs. Pork
raising can be increased indefinitely- -

The production of citrus and other
semi-tropic- al fruits can and will be
vastly increased. Such fruits- - as
the guava, the mango, the avocado
pear, the Japanese persimmon, the
Florida peach, and many things of
small present Importance as exports,
will' be greatly improved and then
produced in larger quantities.

Corn is already taking a larger
place among the . farm crops, and
there is every reason to expect it to
continue to do so. And along wits
it, there will be a great Increase In
ttl! forage and hay crops. Tbe state
Is well adapted to sugar cane. If a
few million acres of cane were

brought ft maturity here each year
and refined within the state, it would
settle the sugar problem. But even
!f the sugar market falls. to a point
m low as to make sugar refining In

Room 7 ?U' "'u
JVAJj .llll t V

Wm Gomme, County Agent.
I

There setms to !? mi .v.v ' V LUC
county an infestation of the
uto caterpillar or semi-tropic- al armv

BUU ine velvet bean
the fm-m- v. .. .. caterpiller- u ue aistinguished byts velvety color ed the latter by iu

appearance with striped line.These two caterpillars can be check
edly Casting the plants in the cloudy

Wb6n theT on, with
fh lbVr8enate ,ea1 Powder to 10

Can anyone tell rne through thi,column how t eradicate 'bau-- ef
fectively?

SpauldingRose No. 4 Is a good po-at- oto plant in the fall; also it "8"me to get the land a .
iui straw- -

berry plants, varlot,

Tn MAi

Utw a. mck SOilS I

consniune with
who understands the ffl

The Gentry-Futc- h company will stae P,ay has lost none of its great
have charge of the funeral. .dramatic vitality In its transmission

to the screen. Rather, the wider lat- -

The captain of the British vessel
"Ude by the motion future

told the authorities that the two men J""6 br0U8ht to dram
boarded, the ,1 mea8Ure of 8spence, andvessel, raiding it and re- - a
moved liquor. The liquor was turned eaIth,of detail t substantially en-ov-

to the officers and no report was
Uman appeaL

made. ;

The Detroit Aquatic Club Is a new j
'organization formed to
ter iports in the Automob.u rZ


